
It was Caltech's bigg est celebration. Nearly 5,000 people came to the inaugu ral ceremony in the Court of Man.

Inauguration of
the President
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Some pictorial highlights

from the inauguration

of

Marvin L. Goldberger

as Caltech's

fourth chief executive

The new president gets his first congratu lations from
R. Stanton Avery , chairman of the board of trustees (left).
and Arn old O. Beckman, emeritus chairman.



Ap plause for President Gold
berger from Arno ld O. Beckman ,
cha irman of the board of trust
ees emeritus ; Murray Gell- Mann. .
Nobel Laureate ; and Alumn i
President John Fee . . .

and from his wife, Mild red, and two sons, Joe l and Samuel

Linus Pauling , professo r of chemistry emeritus and Nobe l Lau
reate , el icits a reaction from three spectators, who are sti ll
too young to understand why grown men dress up this way.

and-in their own spec ial
way, of course- from the stu
dents. who lowered this banner
dur ing the ce remony .



More than 500 guests at
tended a dinner on the night
before the inauguration, and
the Goldberqers managed to
greet most of them.

Table s for more than 850 luncheon gues ts
fil led every co rner of the Athenaeum. Gover
nor Willia m Scranton and Mrs. Scranton , who
is a member of the Caltec h board of trustees ,
work their way through the west pat io.

A smili ng, newly installed
President Gold berger strides
down the Olive Walk toward
the post -inaugu ral luncheon.

The Averys , the Goldbe rgers, the
Gel l-Manns. and Fred Anson , who
was chairman of the presidentia l
search cornmittee . lunch at the end
of a job well-and happily-done.



James J. Mo rga n, Professor of En vironmental Engineering Science;
Chairm an of th e Facult y

The facult y pre sidential search committee had a strong sense that the new
challenges and opportunities at th is point in Cattech's history called for a
pre sident who was an intellectual leader. with an excellent reputation as a
scholar . , . who would manage the Institute with judgment in selecting people.
reasonable acce ssibility to the facu lty, and a willingne ss to listen ... who had
a genuine inte rest in students and tea ching and a feeling for academic life .
We are happ y indeed to have found the president who embodies all of these
qualities. Dr. Goldberger-Murph-the faculty welcomes you to Ca ltee h.

Raymond G. Beau soleil , Jr.,
President of the A ssociated Stu dents

In spite of the enorm ity of the responsibilities con
ferred upon him today. Dr. Go ldberger has remained
both amiable and approa chable. He has prom ised
that, whenever possible, his office will remain open to
all. and he is not unwilling to ta lk ove r lunch at
Chandler Dining Hall . As a representat ive of the
und ergraduate s I have emphasized our react ion s to
his accomplishments. It should become appa rent that
he is equally respon sive to the needs of the entire
Cal tech community.

Mur ra y Ge ll-Ma nn , Robert Andrews Millikan Professorof Th eoretical Physics;
Nob el Laureate. Physics 1969

You all know that he has made enormously important co ntributions to th e
theory of fundamental ph ysics . . . but his interests and achievements
have been extended to man y othe r fields. He was, for example, a member of
President John son's Science Advisory Co mmittee. chairman of some of its
panel s. It has always been natural to make Murph chairman or preside nt.
He is an obvious person for a leader-first of all because he enjoys it so
much . For another thing, he does a splendid job without being ob noxious
-except occasionally to peopl e who really deserve it.

Leona rd I , Beerman , Ra bbi, Leo Baeck
Temple, West Los Angeles

Bless this Institute and bless its presi
dent ; guide and gua rd th em. G ra nt unt o
him a wise heart , and grant unt o him
also a generous port ion of humor
much needed in Pasadena, and in other
parts of thi s very somber wor ld in
which we have been fated to live. An d
give to him , and to all who serve with
him in the quest fo r knowledge and wis~

dom. the courage to be humble and the
mu scle to be compassionate, so that
whatever their minds and hearts seek to
do , they may do with all their might.
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